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W1I}. T 'S HAPPENING AT Ho C • OR TBE VAS ~r WASTELAND 
.After an excitj_ng .sn c.1 st :5.mnlat.j_ne: week (re-
member the cello}) we 're ?1J. sf?t:, f()T.' ai.n exci-
ting and stimulating week-end. (ha!) Tonite 
at 8 :00 at the M. H. aud. is the mnlti-8.ward win-
ning "Bridge on the River Kwai. 11 The· admission 
is 50¢ and the story is aboot a capttF'ed British 
Army officer whose nassion(?) for duty leads 
him to nerf'orm an almost. impnssible feat of con-
struction--a jungle ra.ilway bride-e--f or his 
Japanese captorso I t really doesn 't seem to 
make much sense-... helping your enemies--but I 
guess that's the kind of f ilms we 'll he eettine; . 
Alec Guinness, William Holden., and Jack Hawkins 
are featured. 
Saturday from 2 t0 5 p.m. at 46th and Meri-
dian is a Youth for Rock Rally. There'll b e 
bands, refreshments arid s-oeakers--all free. For 
further inf ormat ion contact lfa r ~r Sweeney, 
925-09840 . 
Also Ssturday B.fte:rnoc,n. the Mental Health 
Association is sponsoring a vohmteer workshj_n 
in the S • .A., C. Loung€ , 1 to h 1'"' .m.. Students; in-
terested in volunteerinf{ at La Rue Carter or 
Central StcJ.te Hosnitals or those j1:i.st cnrious 
2.re invited ·to attend. Contact. L:tnda Smith, 
Ext. h84, for more informe.t,ien. 
SaturdHy night ( 9-12 p. m .• ) is the. time 
f or the UBI Mixer. The first five "m.inni-skirtstl 
admitted free. Featured wi11 be Van DTJ.nn of 
WGEE with dance contest.s and other snecifl.l e-
vents o Admi$ s i on is 75¢. 
Sunday is College In. fo rme..tion Da.y f rom 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Onen. honse in the dorm.s, and 
tours of' t he ca.mnus f or visj_tors. Mis s Jeffers 
still needs guides f or t,hE?. tours , so do your 
good deed for the day and volunteer your servi-
ceso 
M,,4 
Mondav our C.C. boys go to Louisville. 
Tuesday 1'fol1.narney and his crew will be 
meeting in the H.H. aud. f rom L.:30--ad in.fini-
t nm . It's a general me eting for everyone in-
volved. £1so C.C. to Earlhsm Invitational. 
(There goe s all the fast guys on campus!) 
1:-Tednesd~ from 11 to 12: 30 flu s hot$ wilJ. 
be ~iYen for Faculty, Staff', and Students in 
the CE Med Lounge. The fee is $2.00! Help 
send the flu back East! Freshman class meet-
inv at noon--ver :r imnortant. All should at-
tend. - . 
8:15 is the time f or the jolly lectures 
thi s 'i ?e ek--Mr. Travers' is about "The Back-
ground of Investments" (or where I f irst went 
wrong ) in 207 (Music Building). Fr. Frazee 
offers nKarl Marx: Pronhet of Cor-mmnism." Th© 
oni j a board sa~ns; this is in 251 ei.n.d a good onfi 
to attend. 
Thursday the f rosh convoc~tion is on the , 
counseling nrogram. The lectu.r e at 8:15 is 
on "The .Quest i on of Man and His Identity." 
Fr. He8d discus se s Sartre, "No Exit. 11 ~( s oundfl 
1 .. •] .i..·t t '-" C "t') J.KA J..aen t,J. ,y a h . • --no exi • 
PLEJ~: i f an~rone is interested in the tec i 
hot,se, Sr. C~rol ~a~rs they should r eport to 
the tea hon.se on Thurs. ,Fri., er Sat. after-
noon. 
Coming soon: President's op8n housA for 
s t udents. Oct. 26 , 2-Sn.m. for sonhs & jun-
iors; Oct. 27 for frosh and seniors. Now we 
c~n see the President's house from the inside ! 
.Also coming: C.H. Little Sis Week-emd--
Yes ! There arc more 'be~mties where these comrJ 
from! 
Jg 
P.S. Gr&pes arA 25¢ a nound at Kroger's! 
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11 ocroM"t: 
NO JOK(E) PARr II 
The :recent formatior of UBI (Union for 'Alack Identits) has_.become a gro··: rinz. t-ri).; .. c of conver-
sat:ton on the hal.lowec::. grounds of M.c. In a le t ter to -~:1e Carbon (27 Sept.) t.-/1e p:::·esident o.:' 
UBI s tated -~~he purpose ::; of the club as n1) to meet the general needs of Har ian' s existing bls.c: >.-. 
populrr:·. ·r cm _; 2) to establish better rapport be-:-,1-rcion races; 3) to be an attr2.c·;~ Lro aD.d active 
incentive for the present and prospective 1-~12.ck students and 4) to be an i rrs t.,·r·11:te:nt of identity 
f \;r- Marian Y s bl::-1.< . students Q '" 
In the view of t>:: C~rbon, the formation ::~ .. ·:· UBI seems . to be a needed step, e's well as a 1:otent.:.. 
:tally eff e ,: .. t -Lve organization but the initial fe eling aroused from the club l'la~;; been a pervar:i ve 
:.d.r of t.enf; : -:·:::10 Tension that can potentially destroy the aim of UBI en cl cause a. permanent rift 
in progress t01;,rard racial understanding. The cause of this tension can be placed on both croupc . 
The whites arouse the latent discrimination that never had a chance to surface before at Marian 
and the blacks become hypersensitive about relations with whites. The blacks jump the gun and 
cry disc:r:iJ11ination at some normal situations and the whites get scared as they see ·\ heir Uncle 
Tom i'rn.age destroyed as the blacksuni te. Perhaps there is some foundation, isolated ins+.o.nces, 
fen ... these feelings on camp us but, as far as we can see, these foundations are not basic. Most 
a re born out of misconceptions and misunderstandings. 
UBI has ;;1any profi"':,able events plam1ed: dialogues, Negro history wee k , a mixer, etc. and t!1esr: 
0"'.t:::: : ·.·\·,2 , ;~,.-:1d the clut , must be given t he chance to fri t he.ir thing. To be given this chance 
:-.:·( .. ::.· .irer; 1.rn.derstandi.D.g and tolerance by the whi·:·,e s ti J_.- :oD.ts toward th i s black identity crisis. 
12h:~.s is ~1;::i,rd though for the white stucLmt who does n :;t know the cold stare of discrimination, 
··: h·a c·:·.\ \L1g remarks and actions of racists, the. • • 
(Cont~ pg. 4 col. 2) . . 
2-. _______________________________ _, _____ . ., .   ___ , ---.-,:~;;J.·  ,..,...~~~·--,. LS&-' """[1,"IIR#M-,""''*-~~·~ 
SPORTS 
MARIAN is about to b 0: i:::;in participPtion in a-
PERRY P&-qCEY 
or 
';.other intercollegiate snort:, chest. Yes, that's The Conttnuin~ 
right with Ste,re Swercheck and Carl Z~pfe in. A Small 
the lead 0 MARIAN chessmen vd.11 begin readying 
Story Of i. ,-:ir, 
Town Col1cce 
Town Guy Lost On 
~-:.he ""' sclve s for the big M:idwest To1lrnament :Ln As we left of i, Perr~r had jus t met his first 
:i d-December. Alre ady 12 men have signed un for MC co-ed in the cc: feteria (: ·hat a coincidence). 
narticin<" tion in the ladder tournament starting After talking to her for a half hour on the 
Oc--t, 19-22. These f our rl.ays will de t,ermine t,h~ ·weather and nro-foothall, he thought tc himself 
ranking of the entries, with each man nl~yin~ t ha t she u o0ld not he a bad girl to date but just 
on.~ or seiTeral matchP~ o From. then on, more as he w2.s re ad,y to ask her she said she had to 
t ournaments will be held, almost e\rery week-end,go st ud::r, desnite t he f act that gchcol hadn't 
to q i-t,e the students chances to ads:rance 1m the started yet. Eeartbr0ken, Perrr nlayed with 
ladder o For CYPmrile, i. f the number h man o:r the hi33 feed, and it nla.:red back. Fin211y he was 
'1reiriouz~ week defeats the number 3 m~.n, he will r eady to f 2 co t 17e ·world again and a .f'ter waiting 
advance up the ladder to number 3 while the ten mi;·1,~tes i n line and meeting half the good 
number 3 man alides down. This :is the main nuns , rr oseyec.l cut in f ront of Clare Hall. 
~-dea beh:Lnd the ladder tournament. , whjch wi11 ne f@re he could make it outside the b tdldinP' , 
determine the 4 or 5 chessmen to renresen.t no f EnJer than thirteen guys and hrn girls asked 
?·IARil N :Ln the national col1Rgiate tournc:imen.ts. '.,:Lr:1 f or 2 cj_ garette. Perry at f irst said sure, 
? he entr ~r fe e is 25¢ and an:;rcine can enter. If hcv·iing to nwke friends. He 2 sked i f the mach-
::Lnterested, contact the two pr8-mentioned :1 r,c;s were 1-i roken, but the moochers just smiled 
roomie s at Doyle Hall. £.nd left, a f ter also asking for a light. 
In Intramural footb211 action thi s week-end Once o:·tside Clare Hall, Perry pas sed the 
KKK benefited from forfeit f' ror.i C21)ta1 n KG.ngaroo~es:rin·;dng stand (you know the bench seats lin-
Nutty Nine 1 with s urJer sub Handy He ss coming ing the 1,·mlk 1rny)., We 11, b v this time a 11 the 
through with a safety in the cJcsine-: m.i.nntes of school, excent f or ct fm. -clay st.udente / ""·Knew 
the game, ninped the Fubars 8-6,. The Dirty Doz-thc-; t he was f rom the e.;lst and started yelling, 
en sneaked by the Giganti.c ,Jenny Te1l's 7-0. ''Hey, Hant a E:l 2ss of wa1J.-tero" Perry smiled. 
':1hi:-= Grad Students gettine fi nP nas sine; from .AL? s Perry !"18.de it back to his room where he 
Df;ing Bill Dougherty humiliated the Gross Neltion-w,anted to unpack a.nd settle down before class 
a l Products 33-0. Fruit of the Looms defeated st.2.rted b ut he couldn't be cause by this time 
?he Intramural Team 36-o. And in the fi .nal the other 1/3 of the dorm whc wer~ out drinking 
:;ame C' f' t he afternoon it was the Big Ten, 1.ook- and the farn l,iho were out with Clare Hall ~irls 
in p- Yer;:r sharp while rem.ainj_ne; 1mdefeated, shn.tt- were back and juzt had to meet him. Fi~ctlly, 
ing out the Lost Souls 19-0o Schedu1n for t his .st 1:33, Perry retired, excited and anxious to 
1 1·· .rt' 11 ,__ . 4- th .p • t J .. 1 ~.<1eei{ s as .t. o ows: ulu . e .1.J.rs j Q~ 22 c_,. a.sses. 
11:·00 (.A.L.) KKK (1-1) vs. Nil.tty Nine (2-0) Wi11 Perry make it up for bre akfast or ::<Jill 
12: 00 (N .Lo) Grad Students ( 2-0) \rs. Dirty ho tr,311 '.: ""'e r affor his 8: 30 Sn2nish class? Tune 
Dozen ( 2-0) in next :reek f or more in • e O •• 
1:00 (N.L.) Gigantic ,Tenny Tell's (0-2) irs. cl 
Intr ::1 mnr&l Team ( 0-2 ), R BC1A. D REPORTS 
2:00 (N.Lo) Gross Ndional Products (0-2) 
vs" Fruit of the Loom ( 2-o) It is true that 2. 
11 gripe-in" was held om 
( ) ( ) camnus! Ha l f those 2ttending were student 3:00 AoLG Big Ten 2-0 vs. Captain b d c 
( ) oar members so the SL auditorium was packed Kangaroo 0 - 2 H "' th m '"'n·r -~p,a.!. ~ .., ·:1r1 v1, '" ' 0 I"'oua v~ c-nci· ~ On 
l 00 ( r, T )F ·b '"1C'l'J., .. -1) iT ·· T)~~t c- . 1~ <n-2)•1..L..J. ,1.ct . J,:. \Ji}dl-. l L.,,1 , ,J .., e cl 8.i>e 
Lj.: . ~- o J.J • U r <.:<0 . · ... •.. . · S • 1JC ,.,,. , vOU ...... , - d · _ · t· , · 1 , · 7 · 1- • f 
1\11':.RIHT is d , d. t . d · · . . t t _. , isc:J :J SJ_on were ne 111.e aic2. 2 ~):t.,.= J.es o. a cer-
! 'LJ', · '" · ' e ica e cross coun _.ry r::1a.m, r ,J.n- . . tau1 nhysician. ~·uch of the nrot :_(:: r:l lies in 
ning Be llarmt ne in a dual me(?.t a gain come out 
on the short end 1 ?-J6. MJRIAN w::u:"! Jed by Don the f<1 ct that students, as all peoDle, a.re hone-
Bruns once again with his best time ever and a less hypochondriacs 2nd symp&thy-getters. That 
f I is, the"' want exnensive placebos or unusual fifth place inish. mproving with every meet, 
?. I cures. The fact rer:1ains that germine medical M.A.\IAN r uns in the Earlham nvitEJtfonal on 
1
. 
Tir ~ ... 11 d b J l t t r · -11 on. men rea ize that most illnesses are best-cured ; .ono.ay 1 o . owe y a aua_ mee a _,ou.isvJ . . _ e 
Tuesday o 
Lth 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor., 
Two things have happened this week. Sunday 
a group ofifuture stars' harassed a couple long 
haired and bearded students proposing to cut 
their hair themselves or otherwise they will 
gang and beat the ••• out of themo The second 
incident was caused by a "big typical small 
campus mentalitf' by tearing one of the U .Boio 
planned mixer posters. 
Yes, unfortunately these two things happened 
:i.n Manuah I s T~mple, It I s svrpri9i .n c:- .q.,~.t we 
have to resort t,o -r,he old time bl.g .brother 
techniques to get our ideas acrosso Isn't the 
U.S. a free country? vfuy if we do not agree 
with long hair do we stand up alone and. go and. 
cut the hair of the 11 Non-conformistn. Why do . 
we have a gang; why not do the "act" ourselves 
(cont. next column) 
by the body itself. Also, discussed were short-
term ~tudent loans. This idea is nersonally 
felt to be silly . Any student who needs small 
amounts of cash can ("et a job, or horrow money 
:from frfonds or rolatbres. If students wish 
to assert indenendence, why is it nece ssary to 
-bDrf:?V f'tiC"'r.cr ~1']"18.J? °Besides, i f money must be 
tJo.rrowBtl, b·JH J uvu:>ow 1rom a stranger? 1:~bat a-
bout YOUR f amily? 
Mi 
-LETTERS TO THE EDITOR cont. 
that -we .have ·to get tttogethern. 
on'. ffie' other hand why do we bother the U aB o I • 
members, the mixer has not yet occurred, . why 
do we not wait until the mixer is over before 
.~ve tthelp · the U .B oI. take their ·posters down?n- · · 
Wb.ere is the MARIAN ideal of sanctity, 
scholarshiP, and gentility. If we condone these 
"acts11 we are wasting our money coming to school 
(conte page 4) 
SETTillG THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. Why didn't Dick Gregory appear as scheduled? Will he be appearing at all this year? 
A. "Dick Gregory broke his contract because of a Ro-wan & Martin "Laugh-in" taping. Negotiations 
are taking place at present to secure him on a future dateo The alternativ@ dates that had 
been offered by him. are both holidays for the st.11.dent body, but negotiations are still con-
tinuing for possible appearance in the Sprint:;. tfo discrimination by anyone ·was used to 
block his appearance. I don.rt believe in it." Sister Francesca 
Q. What is the progress of the proposed campus radio station? 
A. "The radio station on the campus is still in the forseeable future. The work and prepara-
tion is being handled by P:ro!. Schttlz and Mr. Moran. Junior Stacey Smith is setting up 
some sort of program. Sophom.ore Tim Lehnahan is working on acq11iring equipment and needed 
facilities. Underground cables will have to be run from the station headquarters in the 
SAC, to the dorns, and other buildings on camnus accordins to the Federal Communications 
Commissions Ruling. It wi11 mafo1y serve as a mea.ns of nublicity and :1.ntercommunicaticn 
wi thiR campus." David Haire, Social Committee Cheirman 
Q. Are Senior C:)mprehensive exams ~.chednled thj_s year? Is any progress being made toward even-
tual abolishing of them? 
A. "In answer to the fjrst. l')art of your qnest:i.on--yes, senior comnrehensive examinations in the , 
major field will be scheduled -whene""(rer the deDartment finds it most convenient for its 
seniors to take them .U 
t1As to the second nart of your question, many of the faculty are not nresently convinced 
that "e""(rentual abolish.int;" of com,rehensive examinations is progress. This does not mean 
consideration will not be given to this matter, nor that something might not be substituted 
for comprehensives in the future." Sister Karen 
Q. Who is resoonsible for the Star-News boxes en camnus"? Who receives the profits that accumu-
late from their sales? 
A. "The College administration authorized the ..,,endor to olace boxes en the camnus as a service 
to students. The profits accrne to the vendor." Roy F. Pille, Dean of Student Services 
Q. Would it be possible to hold mixers in either of the gyms? 
A. Either of the p:vms conld be u.s~d for this purnose. However, because the gyms are primarily 
fer basketball games and intermural sports, cigarette srnoking·and refreshments cannot be per"." 
mitted on the floor. Col. Wagner 
IlTSIGHTS 
"THE REVOLUTION IS NOT COMING. IT IS HERE.,n 
(C. Chavez) 
Domestic Front: BOYCOTT GRAPES 
In its own inimicable fB.shion of attemp-
ting to persuade its readine audience to action, 
the Carbon again calls for a boycott--en the 
purchase of grapes. Those 69¢ a nonnd la"bels 
yon have been finding at the fruit market are 
the result of migrant workers who are striking 
against the organized gra-pe growers of Califor-
nia (a strike now in its third yeci.r.) UFWOC 
(United Farm Workers Organizing Committee) un-
der the leadership of Cesar Chavez have been 
pushing toward gaining unj_on recognitfon. The 
growers have consistently refused to grant such 
recognition and have been able to import labor-
ers to continue operation. However, the once 
small group of strikers ha.s fina11y become a 
significant force--enongh to send fruit prices 
soaring. This summer New York Ci t :r' s govarnrnent 
joined the national boycott of California grape 
growers (where one-fifth of its crop has form.er 
ly been sold). 
Migratory workers are often excluded from 
Federal minimum wage 1aws cll.nd are genera.lly 
without the benefits of unemnloyment insnrance, 
workmen's comnensation, social security, 1-1elfar . 
assist,2n ce, and child labor n::~ 
Dk and Jw 
Despite seemingly insurmountable obstacles, 
the strikers are making head-way against the 
machinery of big business and are being sabsi-
dized through the donations of Americans across 
the country who are sum.pathetic to their plight 
while on strik$. 
Chavez's most pointed assault is against 
the federal government, because Congress has 
refused to extend union recognition and collec-
tive bargaining rights to farm. workers. "The 
test we believe in now is how much a :man is 
willing to sacrifice and how much h@! is will.ing 
to gi~e to secnre a better life for himself 
and his children." Remember the words of the 
migrant leader and the ramifications of the 
produce sign in your market and cogitate unon w 
domestic injustice which can be remedied if th~ 
pt1blic is aware of its existence. 
Part II The International Revolution wi-11 
anpear next week. 
Et 
Department generally 
avoids draf ting men during the last 
two weeks [of December] because of 
the Christmas holiday season. 
1-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Sir: 
inf ormetion in its classified amd other informa-
t ion sections. The local edition 0f the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal remains a f'antasy, so that 
the end re sult of a succes s ful boycott would be 
Ha.ving read severaJ . -re cent i s sues of th~ nothing other than a disser,ric€ to a number of 
CARBON, nar-'-icularly the j_ss ri_ei i n which yon MJ,.RI.AN stu.cfants -- no matter hew small. 
honefully will soon be "blessed" wtth ar-1 The ration~le for this boycot\ ia the biased 
Indiana Edition of the Lont~vilJ e Co1,n•ier- point of v i ew of the St. .n r-News. But when has 
Journal; the iss\le in wh:i.ch R stu.dent displays t he CARBON eiter nresented anything but a biased 
his "bleedi n g heart" for the ca us e of Dro Snock point of view? During all of las't year the 
and the editorial in whtch yon exT"lonnd your CARBON nrinted only matter whi ch conf irmed its 
theory to promote the erewth and nrosnerj_ty of cnnli noi1,t of v i ew. Mate!'i~.1 was censored 1.nd 
?-lARIAN COLLEGE, I think it a1tcgethe:r fitting screened carefully to in$ure that ~ny n~n-
to show how very related. the thesis of the liberal point of view wenld or could not sou.nd 
three iteras are i:rn. e f fect c1nd cons equenc<J. very an~ealing to college students. So "ne~nle 
Taking each of the th:ree sen~r.;itely E1.llo-w lne in glass-houses • e." 
the snace to show how self-de ftating your The CARBON is read f aithfu lly by mamy, i f not 
objectives are. most, s t udents. It ser~re s as an important $Ource 
Being an almost li f e-long reader of the of information; it has a sort of semi-oi fici a l 
Lou. i sville Courier-Jeu:rr:a1 ~.nd Tim.es, J r.c1n cc:.r,aci t ? on this c amptts. J.s $Uch, it seems to 
a&isure you that if obj,-:-, cti ve reporting and edi- me, it hns a responsibility to nresent a more 
torializing are what you are looking !or in a balanced nicture. Certainly not all students 
daily newsnaper, you are indeed looking to the on this canpus are of the l i beral persuasion. 
wrong nlci.ce. Sneaking for many o! the resi- J\nd the CARBON should sne ak as a voice for all 
dents ~f Louisville, perhaps m©re than 50% of student s -- not just the "enlightened" few. 
them wou.ld gladly hav~ the Louisville Courier- So mj_ght I s uggest that before you look for 
J onrnal and Times mov~ to Ind:i.a.napolis ( or ~my weeds i n your neighbor I s gE:r den, clean up your 
other place) lock, stock and barrel and in its own mess. 
olace have a daily not a ffected by myopia to t ha 
fn r left. As for Dr. Snock, not being satis-
fied with having been dead 1,rrong in his theory 
of rearing children, he h~.d to pursue the5.r 
t:,isdirection after hsv:i.ne r r:; ached not ma.tu:ri ty 
"Rightfully"yours, 
George Buess( um 
b t t 1 t th · d h t · t r.w PEOT'LI t'\i1-IO i":!KE TrIIS -POQS r n LE u a eas · 1 e recogm .ze · ag~ w en ma ur 1. ,y - J..C.W, .. 0 _ .... , 
should occur. As to promotion of t he 1:,rowth a~d .t1. s the CA..EBON :--olls off into its fourth cc;,n-
nrosneri ty of MARIJN COLLEGE, I fP.e1 confident test of t he -rear, the team roster of contribu-
t f th J e t' · · · lJ tor"" fr settling down into a r eal nroductive tha . , or . e gooo. o.:. ,, ::u ::1 promJ.Slnp.; co .e ge, · · "" 
the Governing Body wi ll not t2. kc you:r bad ad- staff. Inc£luded in that roster are returning 
vice. For i f t hey do, they w:i.JJ . surely im.nair lettermen and women: Janie Goebel, the Ann 
t he ir annc2l to endowments frmn the kind of peo anders of the social s cene; Dennis Kucer, 
nle who 1wrk, succeed, a:nd become r esnonrd ble setting th~ngs_-~~pight; Joyce Hruskocy, our 
ci tizcns rather than f lag-wavi ng, sign-c2rrytng corre sr;:,ond~ng sec:et"ary a.nd NB.ncy Schuaab, 
of f-beats who become lif e-long mis f j_te j_n a. sol our part-tame t ypist. 
. . b Rooki·~~ +h;s ,· :r"'"r' ~ -- r , l ,, ·-1 A Tarr,- Ho-i• b""ck id society and become ever more b 1 tt.er ecRuse J : .... ..., ..., .L v ..... · i1 c, • '·· ~. Le. / ~. ... n .. . , 
they just neftr could seem to f it tnte th~ sno c~ing uhe snorts; Plainfield I•·l~ke Izzo, 
socie tv of men. hawking over the Student Bo2rd; JJ.l'Fl Widne r, 
·· Sincerely, f:couting with Dk on Setting Things Straight; 
Arthur w. Heckel St eve Mille r and/or Eileen Fleetwood alterna-
Dear Editor: 
On behalf of Miss J eff'ers rmd :myself, I 
wiah to thank the students, faculty, and ad-
ministrative staf f or MARI.AN COLLEGE for their 
cooperation in the High School College Night 
Programo We realize some inconvenience was 
caused but tharik all those who gra.ciou~ly 
accepted our re-scheduline of evening classes 
and of some student facilities so th.at the pro-




Admissions Of fice 
Dissatisfaction with The Star-News is nm-
'1erstandable but a boycott seems ludicroug. 
Ludicrous because if the scheme succeeds it's 
not really going to shake np The Star-News, but 
it will me an that those students tha.t wish to 
nurchase the paper on cam.pus won't be able to 
ting on national and . international ins i ghtsJ 
ike Mi l ler amd Pat Bomgarter, chiseling in. the 
art and typists .Anne Zishka 2nd Barb Tie :imer., 
Also new -this year to the ne1. Clul.BOlJ intern 
_,: rogram, which allows interest8d students who 
do not write particular columns to become ac-
q1.rninted with nrocedures are John Mahoney and 
ess Eichemberger. j 6 ' k4 he _ e,c.l,tor 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR cont. 
just to get some information rather than a 
sound formation. We must learn to respect 
other peoples' attitudes and thinking. 
Victor Garatea 
NO JOK(E) Cont. 
-The present state of the racial problem is one 
of utter confusion. Neither group knows exactly 
where they want to go. This confusion can r e s u1::, 
in understanding just as easily as it can resul·~. 
in civil war. This is a cruc-;_al t:iJne. Which 
path this crisis takes is laTf r~ly our rosponsib= 
do so. Purcha8e of this p2ner does ~ot neces-
sarily mean e:adorsem.8nt of its editori8.l oolicy-
f:ront nage or otherwise. Irreg~rdless of its 
neus coverage, this naper cari pl"cvide much nsc-
f ul, and to some non-dorm d1-10.ents, essential 
ility. UBI, as we see it. wants to ~teer us 
along that path of understanding. We hope that 
it. can and that it will be given the chancc o 
--~o' k 
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